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White Eajs Botr Car-co- t

Trip.

NEVER DRAWN UP

to thii but

Merer Written Out.

B0ER3 DON'T ASK LIBERTY

RefaBS the Demand fer an

BOTHA AND DEWET

or Dejection of General
I'rnposnls Rests rrlth

Thrm Alone Mccrclnry liny
Ant to Ur Consnlteil.

NEW YORK, April 1C Montagu White,
who was consul general (or the Transvaal
In London, Is In thin city. When Inter
viewed todny Mr. White watt
regarding his object In coining to this
country. Ho suld ho Intended visiting the
leading cities hero and obtaining tho views
of Hoer regarding
tho present situation, hut tic denied that
his visit was for tho purposo of consulting
Secretary Hay In the matter of the pro- -

posed visit of Kruger to this

true," he was asked, "that an
ddrcss to tho American people was out- -

llned by you. nn mldress which Mr. Kruger
s expected to npprovo and sign?' I

... . . .. ... t IIM.. .1u is nm, in repne.i. uui -- k n..u.
. ...eonvcrsauon wmi iritn.i w. u.... ,o

recntlv ! wbb asked my opinion in thj
matter of drawing up such an address, hut

. .. w ... .1 I

It WaB UOt actually none. I WO biuuiiiuucu I

ami l u uuvhu u nunIt I L,n ,, if i dicnlfv the Informal
: . ' V.. .....

tneeiine or nvc incu uy iuui uumv,
, . ,ln ii,. mH of a

II": r -- :.T..1- f ron.. ,me r
?u. .1 i'KriiKir t'niiiiot Cnmr.

"Do you think President Kruger will visit
America," was asked.

"I think ho Is too feeble to attempt any
uch thing."
"Do the Uoers ask for absolute liberty

as a ot peace?"
"Thnt Is too strong a phrase," Mr. White

answered. "Wo heard some tlmo ago that
General Kitchener demanded
surrender nnd llotha demanded absolute
liberty; but thoso terms are too extreme.
I can only say that the Iloers would rather
die fighting than give sur-

render. I am quite unable to say what
tho terras should be. That must bo und can
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KRUGER TOO FEEBLE

Moitega Voierable

Undertake Americas

REPORTED ADD.1ESS

Appeal Republic- - Ditoaued,

ABSOLUTE

Simply Uncon-ditien- al

Surrender.

6TEYN, CONTROL

Acceptance
Klti'hrni'r'H

noncommittal

prominent sympathizers
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stipulation

unconditional
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African war at a meeting held at Canning- - Information possibleall tho,ntcnds have crea80 MmA, Increase 200;
town last u ght. Mrs. Richard Chamberlain , bJ , Gencra, MncArthur wU ncrc;se ,I00. )nl
nmdo a attack on tho colonial score- -

b(J Mpcctc(, ,0 puah tne ,,, and mnkc J' c; Jt

' t n".h ."n.,1 ..fr n rcPrt of W and all wrong- - nm, onu BlM,lIonai c,erk: .Kearney, Neb..It Is nil very men. do,nB MaJor 0corKP n. Davis, whose name incrcaso j200; Lead, S. D., Increase 100:like my brothcr-ln-la- w Joo to say that farm ,g mcnUotlC(i ln the dispatch from Manila Lemars, la.. Increase 300; Lincoln. In- -
burning Is nil right, but how can ho know . . cr.,t,d unon .,, booUs ot Evans ,.,, nnn. r i,u tr.nn .ii.

DD""', Corbln, adjutant
side and tho other by Prcsl- - ,t,,h

Carllst Spain

there
i,.in life

dent Steyn Generals Dcwot."

IN EASTERN TRANSVAAL NOW

Active Operation Are Announced
IIuvIub Drgiin There ItaltU

Are Fewer.

LONDON, April 16. dispatch from
Transvaal, says:

"Operations lu eastern Transvaal
have There doubt that
TreBldent Schalkburger, General notha,
Mr. Steyn and General Dowet had meet- -

incir nuiwequuni
ments arc obscure. Raids on railway
have becomo frequent."

RE-ELE- STEYN PRESIDENT

llrltloh niniinlchru Aanrrt (Inly Forty
Boer Were Irecnt nt

Kleetlnn.

LONDON, April 10. special from Cape
town, under today's date, says forty Boers
recently met at Boshoff and solemnly
elected Mr. Steyn president the Orange
Krco State.

Homes for
NEW ORLEANS, April --The .team- -

ahlp European, with 1,100 horses cleared
today for Capetown.

OFFICIAL CHURCH LINGUIST

Latter Day I'ana Hrsolntlon
Authorising Kleetlnn of ilueh

nn OIHelnl.

KANSAS April 16. Today's session
the conference of Reorganized

Church Latter Day Saints Indepeu
dencc, was devoted to consideration
of complaints which wero submitted the
conference because of lack of
somo branches of the church. unsuccess- -

ful effort charge present system
tho finances the church was

outcome discord amnnir the members
of committee. Tho report
tho Quorum of Twelve relative to trou
hie In Grand Rapids branch the
cnurch wus favorable Elder A. Smith.

resolution was pasted authorizing the
ot an HnguUt.

Tho quorums were today considering
revelation which Presld Sm th unr.ourcd
yesterday. thought thnt tho sub- -

stan co the revelation will given
the body of the tomorrow.

CRAZED MURDERER'S QUEST

John Record i:i'Hii'ii from SI.
Asylum lo Kill Those Who

Test lied,

Juar-rii- . mo., April joun uecor.i
escaped irom me oiaic uisuiiu b,i.iiii
louay oy ure.iKing iron oars uie
wimiow uis ecu. itccoru muruere
farmer near Wallace who iiiiu lesuueu
against him In court. Ho has been nnxloui
to get out asylum thrte years
to kill other neighbors for giving testimony

""!""" """""
Record's escapo today and all aro

heavily armed.

HOW HE WILL RAISE MAINE

Cbamhrrlulu Hxpeets Kiuploy Melh- -
oils Nlmllnr Jetty Work

on .IUallip,
NEW YORK, April 16. Among tbo pas

sengers who arrived toiVay on tho Mexico
from Havana U. Chamberlain, who
undertaking tho task of raising
Mr. Chamberlain says he will have all
material band commence work within
thirty da. expects to build brush
cofferdam about tho sunken craft, similar
to those used In building tho Jetties on
tho and put bulkheads across
such portions the hull tno conditions
will permit nnd float them to the new dry- -

lock, where tuey bo put together.

AS ROCKHILL RECOMMENDED

Ministers A?.rrc
Ustulillsliiuciit of Honril'of'

to

lively

llotha

had not borrowed, anu coum not
hQW any chargc could be mude. Although rostnmaters appointed: Iowa-Vcs- tate.

,hi. country sick leave, will Fayette county, N. H. Spears; South
return to Manila and the matter . koufccho, Gregory county. W. C. Hamll- -

ton
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Foreign Arfnlrs.
4.Mi MkV April 1' ur. Morrison, wiring

N fiom 1'ekln yesterday, says
ng of the ministers of the

t0worsy7M,V'Pas decided to Hdopt the
recoramcni!3Wljf ilr- Rockhlll, giving
effect to arflnWfyrjKw-jfjformlii- the effect of
tho Tsung LI ''iMj'l tho modification
of the court of ccfflpl, It was agreed
that In place of tho TslfT,j LI Yamcn there
shall bo a Wultmu I'll, or board of foreign
affairs, having precedence over other boards.
It l to consist of a president, who shall be
an Imperial prince, nnd of two ministers,
ono being the president of n board and the
other a member of the council, with
direct ucctss to the emperor. There will
also ho two vice ministers, having knowl-
edge

a
of foreign affairs, one of them speak-

ing it foreign lunguage.
With regard to court ceremonial, the min

isters of thb powers, when about to be re
colvid In audience, will bo conveyed In Im
perlal chairs to the palace through tho a

central gateway, and be received In the
hallH where the emperor Is accustomed to
entertain the Imperial princes, nnd they will

shown honor equal to that shown by
Kuropeau sovereigns to foreign ambassa-
dors.

to

ATTPtf TUC CETRPTARYAIIAlrria int OGUncirini
Joneph a HUter-ln-Lu- w .

-- . I

Ankn A lint IiOPn llr linnw
About l n rm lii . .

I n

LONDON. April the SoM -

UUUUl 1UI IIW Ul IU1IJ1IUKJ nuu nuo um &fnthnpl. ..IIa ..n n 1ltl .M.nnimnU, n vn.tf.t.- -. , - .w.,
v. -

teach much about firms. It Is no good
sending out scrowmaUcrs or anything of
. u . . m. . . m...iA Mwiuut duii. iuu i ..aa u. uuc w. i.,..,,., .... ... ,v, .!,.,. ..u.ii.i. ,i.uf,iuiiu, uv u uum.uMi.owu.ft
who could not sneak English."

x,. tn.u.j m . om l.n..huuju vua.uuc-- i ...i. wwu.,
Ufrlcn Into in the war and returned to
e..l.nd toward the last of Lit .ummer.

RFEflRP TMF nflRnKIATIflNRCrunc mc UUnunnilUll
- hWVftt.iiliiMrr Alilicy to He In Ileoorn- -

!. iinn.1. K..r M.mtl.. Trior
t June, JIMIU.

i .nvnnv Arii 11; ti, .nrnn.iii,n nf
tri ,..in..... .b ., r,,i f...uh ..unu.u .unv, .uv w.
June, 1502. Westminster Abbey, according
to Truth, will entirely closed to the
public for four months prior to tho event
and all services will bo suspended In order
Ir. nrnnara tha InlArlnp (nr tho prnmnnv. I

Tho details of the ceremonial will be set
tled next week by a committee of the privy
council.

Bt t'M nt the coronation of Kng Edward
VJI.

ISTHMUS CALLS FOR WATER

Mayor of I'nnnmn "Wnnlii Aqneiluct
Mntlc n Stipulation In Cannl

Aitreement.

COLON". Colombia, April 16. In view of
the prolonged drouth the mayor of Panama,
ln an open letter, suggests that the Colom- -

hlnn minister et fnrpliyn offnlra Tlr. O.

Martlnes Sivoa. thould endeavor to ob- -
tnln ln whatever canal Is Anally
adopted tho Insertion of a clause stipulating
tho obligation to construct an aqueduct
to supply the Isthmus with wholesomo
wnter.

DRAWING IN THEIR CLAWS

llnaaln anil .Inonn I'p an
Amlenlile ArrniiKement Coneern-Iii- k

llone of Contention.

LONDON, April 17. Pourparlers are pro- -
cecding between Russia and Japan," says
th 0l cum correspondent of the Standard,
"and It Is expected tho result will the
conclusion of a piicldu agreement regarding
Corea. No explanation, however. 1. vouch- -

anted as to how tho European powers and
tho united states aro to tie propitiated anil
reconciled to such a modus vlvendi, founded
UP" ,no wreck of Corean Independence."

I'orle After Yonnic Turk
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 16. The porto

Is attempting to concludo extradition
treaties with the powers with the object
of getting hold of ho members of the young
Turkey party who are seeking refuge in I

various purii. ui ,

v.. l , ' .. .. 1 1 - !.........-- ..

Anrll 16 Thn rpnnrt nf nl

Oueen Dimiiiirr I nder Knife.
LONDON. Anrll 16. Queen Dowager

Emma or Tno .etneriaims, according to me
Ilruseel's corrcsnondeut of the Dally Cbron- -
Icle, will soon undergo an operation at
Uonn.

,ev York Mutuul Life's Agent III.
BERLIN. April 16. Herr Gabclenz, Berlin

manager ot the New York Mutual Lite In
surance company, Is very III.

JERRY A HIGHER MA?0N NOW

Among; the Many A P--
pllenuts Inltliitrd at Scottish

Itlle Juullee.
WICHITA, Kan.. April 10. At the twen- -

tlcth jubice ot Rile bodlus of tho
olltUrn, jurisdiction Inaugurated hero to- -

daV a clasa of ,7S upllilcan,s wa8 ntated.
Amnnir tho new members nr..
chestl.r j, uong. Jerry
Sm180I, j s, n. Peters, candidate for
,,cnslon commissioner. Henry L. Palmer.
sovereign grand commauuer of tho north- -

rm Jur8dlctlon orrlved. today from Mil- -

waukce on a special train, accompanied by
his staff. The grand officers were ten- -

dered a reception this morning.

HOLDS PATRICK FOR TRIAL

I.nnyer Must I'nee Jury on the Cuartre
of MurderliiK Million'

aire Hire.
NEW YOrtK 'Anrll lfi Iimllrn Jpromn

today held Albert T. Patrick for the grand
jury on the charge of murdering Texas
millionaire, tho late Wllllum Marsh Rice.

Justice Jerome. In bis decision, said In
was satisfied that tho testimony of Jonej.

I Rice's vulet, was adequately corroborate.!
"within the meaning of section 3'j of the
codo or criminal procedure, ny evidence
tending to connect tho defendant with lh

I commlsslou of tne crimo coursed."

,,...V ... "- - ....J.

ROOT WANTS PARTICULARS

j..."",

Cablei Mi cArthur for More Information Con-

cerning kanila Fraud.

REQUESTS SEARCHING INVESTIGATION

Wants Gterr Guilty Man Fntly Ks- -,

posed Regardless of Ilia Hnnk
ur Position Mayor Dnvls

Mny Return.

WASHINGTON. Anrll 16. Secretary Root
today cabled General MacArthur asking
addltlonul Information concerning re- -

ports of frauds In Manila. It Is expected
reply will be received tomorrow.
Whllo definlto Instructions have not been

given General MacArthur heretofore to
mako a searching and complcto Investlga- -

tlon, It Is understood that the requests
for Information were such character

1 Imp' ho department expected
eu; " invrsiigmion 10 uc iuul

Nothing definite has been received from
General MacArthur about tho alleged
frauds, although referenco has been niado

tho Investigation cablegrams re- -

celved. The first dispatch on tho subject
from General MacArthur said there had
ljecn c8eratlon In tho press reports, but
tho persistence with which the reports have
been reiterated, nnd tho news dispatch

. cvlnir nnmp and amounts.o a - - i

Mibm Iml.rnt.xl In thn donnrt mpnL olUclals
thnt pcrhnpB General MacArthur was not

Av I aw1 fitllv u'riAn lin mmlo hi ft fir fit lfi I- -

Co.. as having received
.

1.000. Is In

Washington. To nn Associated rrcss re- -

porter no would sny notning wnen asKcu '(hn n..rtlQ.

I
Jtn wnq pal icl unon hv the War depart- -- -

went, however, for an explanation nnd to
nfflonr snld thnt ho knew- noth nK about ,

the matter. Ho was closely questioned
Und said that ho never had any money

from the firm 6f contractors mentioned

r1tarecl un when arrives there ho will
demand a court of Inquiry.

isvans ot me nrm 01 r.vBUB c u. is miuni.
to some army ofllccrs ,,.
..vans was iu. ""

.S nna may now uu iu .w
to ia. . uuv

known whether he Is an Englishman, nn
AmCriCBn Or H V,HaUlUU He was from

though from which side the
river Is not known.

At the commissary department General
W'eston spoke his subordinate. Colonel
Woodruff, ln the highest terms. Ho Bam:

"Colonel Woodruff always ha3 borno the
Highest reputation ln tho army as a splen- -

did officer and honest man. There might bo

opportunities for irnua in a .great nepoi
such irs that at Manna, out mere woum
have to be collusion among tho offlccra and
tho sergennts In charge If frauds were car- -

rled on to any great extent. It depends
larcely upon tho honesty of tho commissary

charge to prevent any wrongdoing and
ho would be very likely to know if there
was anything crooked going on in a large
way.

Too Mneh for one man.
Where so much business Is done It Is al- -

most Impossible to make nn Inventory oi
goods on hand. Before the Inventory Is
completed half tho goods might be taken
away. Tho usual method Is for the com- -

mandlng general and the commissary om- -

cer in charge to go through the warehouse
and Inspect the stores and mako state- -

mcnt as to tho stores on hand a given
time. It Is recognized that such a busy
man as General MacArthur would not be
able to make such an Inspection and oven
it ho did he would have to take tho word ot
the commissary nearly everything, so,
as a of fact, the chief commissary
has almost exclusive control nnd Is the man
held responstblo. It Is for this reason that. i ,i ,i, i. i.i- - t

'mla8ary ot an important point5X5 aisiriouung poini,',.f"

Colonel Woodruff has made allusion to the
arrest of tbo commissary sergeant In tele
grams to General Weston, but nothing like
a report has been made by him.

FRENCH BUY EMBASSY PLOT

BropeBll Hennhtle Will Adorn Waiih- -
. wth (iovernment Ilnlld- -

. f CmrrnirKt Mnirnlfleenee.

wiu.uiu.ii mini 10. i nycin icn

Tbo site is on a high knoll a short
tance west of Connecticut avenue, with
frontages on S and Twenty-secon- d streets

nccmur tiuurotiuB uuuui iv.wi
square feet. This will give by far thn
largest amount of ground occupied by any
foreign establishment in wasntngton, tnn
British embassy grounds occupying nbout
30,000 square feet.

The plans for the building will he
charge M. Olivier Carre, staff architect
oi ' U,U,K" " va""
stands high in esslon and his, ar- -

uewu
One

less

acterlstlo art.

Henehes Manila
April 16. General

Arthur renarts arrival of the
nnri Indlnnft nt Manila. It had on board
143 men of Tenth Infantry and
the Twentv-elcht- h Infantry.

nm nninn CTnPlf I nHCOOULUrtAUU

Cold Itnliis Snow Do IinuinBe
on the

April 16. A special to the
from Colo., says: The

rains of the last few days, supplemented by
storm and blizzard of

and last night In heavy loss
to stockmen. The loss
from 50 po- - cent. The heavy loaucs
aro among those who have large holdings and
who shipped from the lato
,he on range to winter

i '' venunieu.
special in me .ews irom cneyenne

oie. manager or tne awan cat -
l'e company, today declared that the re -

I porta oi company s losses irom -
cent storms have been greatly exaggerated,
me s nonnngs amount

I head and the losses will not aggregate over
1 sou head, or about per cent.

1

senators - elect to confer
Addltlimnl Provided for PostnrtH'c

Clerks in Many .rhrnkn
limn Cities.

WASHINGTON, April 16. (Special
senators-elec- t 'from Nebraska

bavo planned their trip Washington, In IS
the hope of settling all questions
of patronage without any help from out-
side Influences. Senator Millard Is already
en route the city conference, where
ho will until lit Is Joined by Sena-
tor Dietrich, who Is duo In Washington
Wednesday, according a personal letter
to nn Intimate friend. At that time It Is ex-

pected the will endeavor to select
rooms tit the senate annex or lri Uio capl- -

proper, Just ns they happen to hit
Sergcant -at -arms Hansdel, Is ropre- -

scntlng the on In the au- -
senco of tho chairman, Senator Spooncr.
Vhllc Senator Mlllnrd will remain but u
week, his collengue, Senator Dietrich. It is
understood, return about May to re- -
main permanently, not ouly to be near his

who Is tit Ilryn Mawr, Penn.,
but arrange anything In the way ot
patronago that may be within grasp.

Aililltlonnl l'ny for I'nslnl Clerk.
The postofllco department todny Issued

Its annual reclassification for
clerk hlro In several first-cla- ss postofllccs

ino and announced addltlonul
dorks as follows: Atlantic. In..
jioo; Hcatrlce, Neb., Increase IJOO; Dooue,
ia increase Cllntonr- - la., Increase

i m... in.j it j uutiuiuuni i vuuulii uiuiidi
n. caa n.i,tiilnnAl pu(ftn
Ia,( increase $100; Fairfield, la., Increase

t aa tA..t... t I .,.... caa ..,!"

ono nddltlonnl cnrrlcr: Mitchell, D., ln- -
crcnso i100. Mount l'leasant, la.. Increaso

i00. Norfolk. Neb., lucreiieo J300; Omaha,.,..,..
.nnn, Shenandoah. Increaso 1200, with

.ono add tlonal carrier; Sioux City. Increase
mioux lans, . u., increase .iuu;

South Omaha, Increaso S00 Waterloo, la..
ncrease sow, two aaa.i ona. carriers;

Yankton, S. D., Increaso $200; York, Neb.,

(j. v. uoueu was acsignaiea as a mimuer
the civil service board at Waterloo,

COMPROMISE MILLINER CASE

Government unit I2nniern
Adjust Seven-Year-O- hl Ilnty

Controversy. '

PHILADELPHIA, April 16. The famous
hat trimmings" case, which has been tho

subject of n bitter legal for seven
years between tho government and num
Der of importers, settled United
stat(., autrlct court here

jne settlement Is a :o "bolh on
tno part tho government antMho import
or8. Importers, Meyer &

Koha, Adlcr Co.. Tllgo & Co. and Meyer,
Ebelllng & Co., brought suit against
cavernracnt to recover, as they claimed, un
over-char- of duty on their imported bnt
trimmings. The government claimed that
instead of being used for hat tho
K00ds wero being used for other purposes
and that 60 per rent duty the proper
rato t0 bo charged. In tho settlement ef- -

fectod today tho Kovcrnment admitted that
,ome f the coods wero hat trimmings nnd
a verdict a future revision by tho
collector of tho port was rendered favor
0f & Dickinson for $58,000; Kohn,
Adlcr & S2.100. nnd Tilge & Co.. $900,

Ebllng & Co. received no money
verdict

CODY MILITARY COLLEGE

eliraakn Sront'n Name Adopted !

,cnly Incorporated Aendemy
of HoiiKh It I it em.

NEW YORK, April 16. It Is announced
horo today that National Rough Riders'
military encampment, which was originally

Colorado, has now trans- -
WyomnB nfter hnv,ng becn ,n.

corporated uuder tho laws of the state
of Now Jersey, with amplo capital with
Colonel W. F. Cody as its

is announced that the school will here
after known ns the Cody Military col-
lege and Industrial ot Rough
Riders.

rtrlirnril,... nonapnl S V Snmnr S A

retired, is one tho Incorporators and
commandlnc nnd treasurer the
colleee. Pnlmif.1 Krlmvlpr Crosbv Now

I Vnrls n IPmAM ..Aon.... rt nil I n 11 n .. ,
I w. o, n IwilUil U,i:tu u. .'.wi.u.i uuu
i ui ucnuui nuniuui.o 0...1., ,0,1131.

pany of soldiers In of peace or war.

flFNVPR A PIED PIPFR

State Ilnnrd of llenlth Determines to
Institute Crusade .nnliint Huts

'I'hrouwhoilt Stutr.

War on rata IsDENVER, April 16.
, T, ,, ,1
Th . ... fpnm ,h
bcalth organizations In tho Orient, who
,lttV(J ft cruauUo 0Q Ioic8 m

.' P) l UI.UUUIU I(H(,UU (v.u
About six mouths ago Dr. Goorgo

Tyler, secretary of state board, Usucd
a declaring rata responsible for
much contagious discuses that ex- -
Istcd in tho etato at that time, Ho ad- -

viseu every community mai nun ruis iu
K" ot them. Hut tne nus reacned
me conclusion that urasiic measures win
navo to no laKen to exiermiuaie win rsis

Several methods aro under consideration
but none has been decided upon yet. Art

SOon as a plan of action Is urranged u
bulletin will b Issued and tho assistance

tho county and city will be
asked.

rBlncnCITUCD AGAINST FATHER

Hunted .rurn llnj's I'nrrnt Demands
Warruut for "W. ii. Forties,

Who Applied Toreh.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April 16. County.,,.,. ii.,.i ,.i,u ,r. !.. whi
wm ,j0 tho Issuing of
for thfi leaders the mob that

Alexander, the negro. The father of
Alexander is ln his for
a warrant for W. G. Forbes, father of the
girl assaulted and who touched off the fire
at the stake, and A. M. Thomas, n negro
lawyer, arrived here from Topeka today on
is said to be gathering evidence against th

I lynchers.

movement In northeastern In 8"!nen yesternay Dy wnicn me rrencii Kov- - iB aim . u. unu, la
trnrt of land ln vice president.ernment acquires a largotho vicinity of Ilcrga, circulated by a

residential section of ot tho sought to bo obtainedngency m tho United States. Is unfounded. tho heart of thp obJectH

Absolute tranquillity prevails else. Washington for tho purpose of building n Is to fit tho students of this college for
practical and to command nikt rnnnin. French embassy. camp com- -
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HILL SATS SO

Personally Announces the Purchase af the

Burlingtoi System.

ALSO SAD TO HAVE SOLD ERIE

Humor In tt. I'mil Is that lie llns
nisiiimeil of IIU HolilliiK" of Thnt

nnd llnltltuore A Ohio
Stock.

CHICAGO. April 16. Tho Trlbuno tomor
row will fay; James J. Hill, before leaving
8t. Paul for tho west, announced the suc-

cess of tho long pending deal for the control
of tho Uurllngton railway. He said ho had
concluded negotiations for the purchase of
the Uurllngton system and added:

'Thero are no changes ln our relations
with tho St. Paul-Chica- line. We merely
wanted the Hurllngtou for a St. Louis and
Kansas City feeder."

Mr. Hill denied the report thnt tho Uur
llngton deal meant tho establishment ot n
transcontinental system with tho Erie as
nn eastern outlet. Ho said that tho Eric
would not bo a part of n transcontinental
line, nnd that there would bo no transcon
tinental line nnd that tho Erlo would be
free from alliances.

ST. PAUL, April 16. The Pioneer Tress
tomorrow will say: It Is rumored ln well
Informed railroad circles that James J. Hill
of the Great Northern him disposed of nil
his holdings ot Erlo and Ualtlmorc & Ohio
stocks.

BURLINGTON EXTENSION SURE

Chief EiiKlneer Sn Contractu 'Will
lie Let for Work on

(iuernney I.ltte.

GUERNSEY. Wyo., April 16. (Special.) I
II. It. Ross, who has charge of tho II. & M.
surveying corps west of Guernsey, came In
from that section Saturday and went to
Ttt!uca, Mont. Chief Engineer Ensign went
out to completo the work whoro Mr. Ross
left off. The party has worked through the
Laramie canyon, and Is now returning over
another route. One survey through the can-
yon has nlno tunnels and tho other eleven
tunnels. Mr. Ross stated that tho surveys
uro being perfected to the minutest detail,
which Indicates that tho company Intends
to use them soon.

The engineers laughed at the eastern re-
port to the effect that the Burlington had
given up tho Idea of building from Guernsey
to S:Ht Lako City. Chief Engineer Ensign
stated emphatically that the report that
engineer parties had been pulled off was not
true. Tho parties that have gono ln have
finished their work and as soon as the sur-
vey through the canyon is completed con
tracts will bo let for the grading work. The
lino will be extended to the coal fields west
ot Rawlins and It Is almost as suro to go on
to Salt Lako City and connect with the Los
Angeles line, which Senator Clark of lion
tana is building.

TRANSCONTINENTAL MEETS

1'aanenKer Aaaoclatlon Onena Week'i
Conference at Del Monte1 to-di-

liter Hate Question;
DEL MONTE, Cal., April 16 Tho Trans

continental Passenger association opened
week's meeting hero this afternoon

About fifty members arc In attendance
Tho chairman ot tbo association, James
Charlton, is presiding. The association
embraces all tho transcontinental lines
west of Chlcugo, except tho three north
crn roads, tho Canadian Pacific, Northern
Pacific and Great Northern.

Ono of tho most Important questions to
bo decided during the meeting relates to
these three lines, In connection with mat
tors of rates to tho Epworth league con
ventlou In San Francisco. Tho association
authorized the sale of special rato tickets
for the launching of tbo battleship Ohio at
Sail Francisco next month to Governor
Nash of Ohio and party. This was dono
because tho general sale from points cast
occurs in Mny, too lato to bo of use to give
Governor Nash, If ho carries out tho pres-
ent plan of Joining President McKlnley
here. Tho association adjourned until to-

morrow.

MANNING'S RESIGNATION IN

Master Meehnnlc of Union Pacini! Will
Leave the First of May for

Snn Francisco,

CHEYENNE, April 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Master Mechanic J. II. Manning of
the Denver, Pacific & Wyoming division
of tho Union Pacific railway today tendered
his resignation and will leave May 1 for
San FranclBco to exploit tho manufacture
of several of Mr. Manning's mechanical In-

ventions. Mr. Manning will probably bo
succeeded hero by a man from the Lehigh
Valley at Sayro, Pa. Mr. Manning entered
the service ot the union Pacific ln 1S75 as
machinists' helper. He roso rapidly to
machinist, gang foreman, general foreman,
superintendent ot shops and roaster ma
cbaulc. Ho has becn hero nearly threo
years and during that tlmo tho shop force
has becn increased from 400 to over 700.

TO CONSIDER THE MERGER

Hnrllnartun UHlclals Kxprctcd to DIs.
cuss Unestlou of Consolidation

with Great Northern.

BOSTON, Mass., April 16. President
Harris of tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, arrived hero today to attend the
meeting of tho directors hero tomorrow,
and at which it 1b generally understood
the question ot tho consolidation ot the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy with tho
Great Northern & Northern Pacific, Is to
bo taken up. No ono connected officially
with the Burlington roud, will say nnythlng
officially about tho deal, nor will they ad
mlt that a proposition will bo considered
tomorrow.

I'hlluln tun He President.
DULUTH, April 16. It was announced

here tonight that D. M. Phllbln, second
vlco president of tho Eastern Minnesota
railway, has becn offered tho position ot
manager of tho united States Steel cor
poratlon's rouds the Duluth, Messaba &
Northern nnd tho Duluth & Iron Range,
Mr. Phllblu at present Is In charge of tho
ore traffic on the Eastern Minnesota.

Morse of the l Appointed.
CLEVELAND, April 16. J. B. Bradden

superintendent of motlvo power ot thu
Wheeling & Lako Erlo, road, tendered his
resignation today. It was accepted and
C, S. Morse, formerly of tbo Chicago, Bur
lington & Qulncy, was appointed his suc
cessor.

Southern's Lease Henened,
CINCINNATI. April 16. The trustees of

tho Cincinnati Southern rnllroml, at
meeting hero today, accepted tip pr iposttlon
of President Samuel Spencer of tho Cin
cinnati Southern and agreed to the rencwa
of the lease of the road.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Wednesday;
Thursday Fair: Warmer; Northerly
Winds, Becoming Variable.
Teiiiiiernturo nt Onmlm Yesterilnyi

Hour. lieu. llou r. Dev.
" " s 1 " ''' Fireman at Gibson.
u n. in in o. m :ut
7 n. in no :t p. in tr

i: !:::::: m ;!? robert moore's injuries seem fatal
III n. ni Jtll It i. in H

ii n. in :tu 7 ii. n :w
- " M

!: 11! I!:;;.' il? PMrs Get Shaking Up and Are Delayed

DISCUSSES JOPLIN OUTLOOK

Dr. I.yiitnu Umlertiikrn to Show Thnt
liili-riui- t IomhI 7.1m; Miner

llntcn't Lost All.

NEW YORK, April 16. Dr. John Grant
Lyman, formerly of the banking concern
of Joshua Drown & Co., which ncted a?
llsrnl agent for tho now Insolvent Interna-
tional Zinc company, discussed the affairs
of that company today for tho first tlmo
since his return from his European trip,
ln substance Dr. Lyman said he was roii
mlcnt that tho International Zinc properties
could be put on a puling basis again and
that ho himself, ns tho largest stockholder,
was moro Interested than anyone else lu
their rehabilitation. '

"It Is as much an engineering as n fluau-ci- al

problem," ho said. "I know that the
Blue Wing mines arc now operating at a.
profit and that the advancing price of zlns
ennnot help stimulating tho business. The
end of thu South African war will bring
about still further Improvement. I can see
no reason why the company should continue
long ln the hands of a receiver. I under- -

stand that tharo aro parties now .willing
to lease some of the mines at good Ilgures.

"I have already offered to assist tho ro- -

orgaulzatlon committee lu any way possl- -

ble. My offer was ignored. If they submit
a practicable plan I shall certainly co- -

operato In every way possible. Without m
doubt If they can obtain a majority or

tho stock. I am palling only to mako
suro their efforts aro bona fide."

TWO CARS GO OFF A BRIDGE

Tno of the Victims Soon Ille nud
Four Others Are Ncrlously

Injured.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 16. A derrick car
nnd a gondola tippled over a bridge ncross
Klgntcon-Mil- o erccK. cignicen miics irom
Uulfnlo, on tho Nickel Plato railroad, this
evening. Six men went with tho cars to the
rocky ted below. Two were so badly In
jured that they died within half an hour.
Four others were brought to tho Emergency
hospital In this, city. At midnight the sur
geons said It was doubtful It two ot them
would live until daybreak.

Tho dead:
WILLIAM DOHLGREN, 47. of Sliver

Creek.
NICHOLAS WAGNER, 3, ot Silver Creek.
Injured:
Wesley Eddy, 31 years ot age, of Cleve

land; may die.
A. L. Cameron, 41 years, of Dunkirk;

severe Internal Injuries; may die.
Robert Jones, 35 years, of Gowanda.
John Brogau, 33 years. Brogan's home Is

unknown, but it la supposed ho H from
Cana'Ja..

BALDWIN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Minnesota's Former Superintendent
of Indian Attn Irs l'nts Hullct

Through Ills Brain.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 16. In a fit of
despondency over business reverses, ag
grnvnted by the depressing effects of an
attack of grip, Melvln R. Baldwin, an ex
congressman from Minnesota, and former
statu superintendent of Indian affairs un
der President Cleveland, this afternoon

: thofound cut.
bed ln bis apartments, nt 2018 Fourth
avenue, with a bullet nolo tnrougn ntc
skull.

Melvln R. Baldwin, who was 62 years of
age, enmo to this city nbout three years
ago from Duluth, Minn., after having re
linquished his position as Minnesota su
perintendent ot Indian affairs. Ho leaves
a wlfo and two sons, all of whom live ln
Duluth.

PLAGUE VICTIM SITS UP

Attending Doctors Who Were Treated
with Buhonlo Scrum Arc

Sick Abed.

avv imimi mim, Anrii 1 1! nnMnr
rwio.,.1 Arnii h Wn inioMnn

Kv,ni'.i. .v,. tti. ...p,.m nm.
Tentative for tho disease In view of their
i.nrvllnn nf Rtmlrnt Hnrn'f. rnsn am
i'i. i i, .imh .h.i.. n,iuin i.

nothing mora serious than an aggravated
condition resulting from their vaccination,

Dr. Novy. who has tho caso of Hare In
.,, . ., urtrt tnni..l. n. ol.l l

Although ten days have passed since tho
animal experiments bavo been undergone.
they have not dlod, but every view Is
taken ot tho microscopical lino ot Investi
gation Indicates that Haro had bubonic.
plague. Ho is now sitting up and It is
certain thero has becn no Infection.

IOWA TOWN MAY LOSE IT

Conductors' Hcnilqunrters Likely to
lie Moved from Cedar Huplils

to Cleveland,

CLEVELAND, April 16. H Is probablo
that the national headquarters of thu Order
of Railway Conductors will be brought to
Cleveland. The Business men's Convention
league Is making efforts to land thu prliu
for this city, with prospects of The
organization numbers 00,000 members nnd la
an association equal In strength to tho
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, which
now has Its headquarters ln this city. Tho
cond uctors' headquarters now are at Cedar
Rapids, Ia.

AFTER CRAZY SNAKE AGAIN

Marshal lleimelt Lenrns the Wiry
Chief Is Trylnir tn Start .More

Trouble.

MUSKOGEE, I, T April 16. United
States Marshal Bennett has Issued
tions to his deputies to arrest

and Chltto alias Crazy
wherever found. Sufficient Information has
been received by the court officials here to
ronvlnrn them that these two leaders of the
Snako band nro again work advising their
people to continue to opposo tho policy of
tho eovernment regarding the r tr -

falrB,

STILL REFUSES TO ANSWER

Henderson at Dallas, Tex., I'erslsts In
Not Heplylnir to Omuhn

Depositions,

DALLAS, TEX., 16. H. C.
tnn again today refused to answer any
ques'tltuis In tho deposition sent from
Omaha ln regard to the CudAhy kidnaping
case.

STRIKES A LANDSLIDE

;!!!:";::::::

Omaha Local Bnrlinton Mingles Its

Four Henrs.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAS A BAD WRECK

Passenger Train ia Headend Collision at
Woodbine, Iowa.

ENGINEER MEINZER KILLED OUTRIGHT .

.lull u M. Wheeler of Coum'll llluRn Una
n Miouliler Dlsloentril nnil In Hurt

In the llrnil Other llnte
Minor Injuries.

Robert Moore, fireman on Uurllngton train
No. S, tho Omnha-Paclfl- e Junction local,
wan pinucd underneath the cab of his loco- -
motlvo nnd severely Injured when the
trnln ran Into a landslide near Glbsou sta- -
tlon lust night. Tho physicians stnto thero
n small chanco for recovery. Moore saw

tho danger ahead nud Jumped, but wn
caught by the falling onglno nnd Imprisoned
marly threo hours whllo u gang of men
exerted every energy to release him. Engl- -
norr Moore stuck to his post nnd escaped
uninjured.

The trnln left Omaha on schedule tlmo
nt 7.10 p. in. Wten a short dlstunce below
oibson station, whore tho river runs close
to tho track on tho left and high bluffs rlso
precipitately on the right, an obstruction
wilm pnpntintrrpri ln thn nlmni. nf n

mass of earth. Engineer Mooro Immi- -
diately reversed his locomotive and slaefd
speed sufficiently to prevent anything more
serious than a derailment. Tho locomotive
struck the bank of earth nud toppled over
on Its left side, unrrowly missing a drop
Into the river.

Flremnn Kudurrs Torture.r. Mnnr ,., n,,n,.n,
und endured nearly tbroo hours ot torture
whllo tho wrecking crow was at work. Ho
was brought to Omaha on n special train
und token to St. Joseph's hospital In tho
city ambulance. His right leg wbb found to
be so badly crushed that amputation will be
necessary, but he was unable to withstand
tbo shock last night. Tho right arm and
left leg arc badly hurt and there aro evi-

dences ot Internal injury, Moore is unmar
ried and lives at Pacific Junction, lie la
not a relative of the engineer, though their
names are the same.

The passengers had n severe shaking, but
uouo received mora than slight Injuries,
The windows nnd steps of tho locomotive
cab were smashed, but the cars were not
damaged. When the wrecking crew had
cleared the track No. 8 wait talcs; through
to Pacific t. 'Hon nearly fow .. lain.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL COLLISION

Knjilneer Mrlnser of Fort Dndtto
Killed nnd Counell Illurls Man

Severely Hurt.

Illinois Central Overland express, No. 2,
which left Council Bluffs at 8:05, going
caBt, crashed hoadon Into No. 25, west-
bound local 'passenger train, ln tho depot
yard at Woodbine, Iu., at SMS last night.
Englnter Melnzcr of No. 25 was killed and
Engineer John M. Wheeler of No, 2 suffered
Injuries to his head and u dislocation nf

Tho trains had orders lo pass nt Wood
bine. Tho local was to tako tho siding
and the express was tn piss without a
stop. Tho local ran into Woodblno under
too great headway nnd passed the switch
to the siding before tho switch was thrown.
As It was nbout to run back to the switch
tho express smashed Into It.

Both locomotives wero demolished. In
side tho passenger cars everything was
thrown topsy-turv- y, nnd the people were
badly shaken and much alarmed.

Crushed to Ilenth.
Tho engineers and fireman Jumped, but

Melnzcr was caught between his cab and
tender nnd crushed to death. Wheeler
landed on his Bhoulder boslde tho track.
Mclnzcr's body was taken to tbo undertak- -

ing rooms of M. A. Evans at Woodblno to
walt coroner's Inquest and will later

oe iraumcrreu 10 am iiumu iu run uwsc
Whoolcr was attended at Woodbine by Dr.

coI nnl Dr: O'Connor, and after his
shoulder had been put back nlo place and

'H '"Br U,,B
nun ill lliu wuniuuuiiu imni .". u iu

llauu " i" "...before midnight.
Others Injured were J. E. Jewell, 151

Grecnlenf avenue, Chlrago, contusion of
right thigh; Evelyn Dahl, Blaine, Wash.,
faco lacerated; II. L. Pelton, druggist of
Woodblno, badly bnilsed about tho body;
A. Nichols, colored porter, 86 Custom
House placo, Chicago, chest contused; aged
Italian woman, leg contused.

The wreck occurred within 100 feet of
tho depot and the station platform was torn
up by the locomotives. Although the main
track was blocked, traffic was handled
around tho wreck by means of tho siding.

, - tinni inr; OIIDICC TRAPlfLAWUOUUC DUniC? inrUI
Colorudo Itiillroiul 'I'm Ins Ilnve to

DiiiIkc Hound Deep TniiKle
of Debris.

LEADVILLE. Colo., April 16. Frolght and
lsonger trains of tho South Park road

U, '
between

th ,Dc"y" ' 0 G.r"' 1
tracks Dillon, thirty
miles, owing to u landslide near 'Frisco,
which covered 150 feet of track with rocks,
mud Mid timebrs to n depth of ten feet.

Ii ha3 becn snowing In Lcadvlllc two days.
Tho railways aro expecting no serious dif-

ficulty, however, lu operutlng their trains.

KATY FLYER KILLS INDIANS

Southbound Trnln Crashes Into a
WiiHonlond enr II I lie

Station.

PARSONS, Kan., April 10. Word hns
hecn received hero that tho southbound
Katy flyer ran luto a wugonload of Indians
tony ai a crossing near nine jockei ma- -
Hon, I. T., klllng two men and seriously In
juring n woman nnd a ciuirt. Tne inuiuns
coM not "Peuk EnKi'h un'1 cw g' uo
UCCUUUl Ul IIIUIIIIL'IVt'S.

Movements of Occhii Vessels April III.
At Marseilles Arrived Neustrlu, from

New York
At Liverpool Arrived Tunisian, from

Portland. Sailed Sylviinlu, for Boston,
At Boulogne Arrived - Hottcnlum, from

New York, for Amsterdam.
At Yokohama 'April 13i Knllnd Empress-o-

China, from Hong Kong, for Vancouver.
At IMymoiitli -S- rflleil-araf Wuldcrsce,

for Now York.
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